Abstract: Aquatie hyphomyeete eonidia of the Boros stream, Börzsöny Mts. were sampled in September and Oetober by membrane filtration. Effeet of water sampie volumes, and area of membrane filter seanned, on the numbers of identified speeies and eonidia were examined. The membrane filters were divided into four equal pie shaped seetions and trapped eonidia were eounted and identified separately on eaeh quadrant. The examination of a half filter area proved to be suffieient, but greater reduetion of examined filter area resulted in the loss of important data. Saturation eurves were used to demonstrate speeies number -sampie volume re lationships. In both September and Oetober the saturation levels were not reaehed within the investi gated water volumes. The minimal volume of water needed to deteet 90 % of all spe eies present was I 100 ml in September and 1350 ml in Oetober. When speeies with fre queneies > 20 % were eonsidered, eomplete saturation was aehieved for both sampling oeeasions with a water volume of 750 ml, with maximum number of speeies 14 in Sep tember and 31 in Oetober sampies. The results of this study suggest that the exami nation of water sampies eolleeted and eombined from several smaller subsampies al low a more accurate appraisal of speeies numbers present in the field than that of a large homogeneous mass of water.
